
 

 

 

Joe Scheibinger & Janice Marie 

Contact Information 
 

Joe Scheibinger 
920-237-1450 

backstagelive@gmail.com 

 

Janice Marie 
262-689-9113 

janicemariejms@aol.com 
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Meet Janice Marie & Joe Scheibinger  
 

Janice’s CD, “Forbidden Love”, portrays her 

talents as a composer, arranger, producer and 

vocalist.    
 

 

 

JOE SCHEIBINGER is a first class musician 

and entertainer. He has opened for many 

national acts including John Denver, Johnny 

Rivers, and various other television stars. Joe 

and Janice opened for the Tonight Show's 

Kevin Eubanks at the Kettle Moraine Jazz 

Festival. Joe and Janice first met at KFIZ on 

Joe’s radio show "Backstage Live" back in 

2003 and they have been performing together 

ever since!  

The group "Joe & Janice" is one of Wisconsin’s 

hottest duos! With more than 25 years each 

experience entertaining audiences all over the 

Midwest, this team is known for their 

performances at some of Wisconsin’s finest 

conventions, festivals, theatres, casinos, clubs, 

and fund raisers. "Joe & Janice" perform rock 

& roll, country, big band, R&B, jazz, just about 

any kind of music for all occasions! From quiet 

sensual jazz in an intimate setting, to huge 

outdoor festivals with hot R&B, big band 

swing, and rock! "Joe & Janice" carry their own 

sound and lights for small or large indoor and 

outdoor events. 
 

 

 

JANICE MARIE has remained constant in her 

love for music and people. "Whether in the 

studio recording, directing a children’s choir, or 

composing, I consider myself blessed to be able 

to share life through the beauty of music."  

Janice has performed at many area festivals 

including Summerfest, Bastille Days, & Harley 

Fest. She has been featured at the Park East 

Hotel’s “Jazz on the Roof” series, as well as the 

Cedarburg Cultural Center and Broadway Baby 

Dinner Theater. Janice has also been featured 

on local television, radio stations.  

 

Different 
combinations  
to fit your needs 
 

DUO 

TRIO 

4-8 Piece 

DJ SERVICE 

KARAOKE 

Janice Marie 
 

Joe Scheibinger 

Catch our Newsletter 
 Would you like to receive our free 

newsletter? Please send us your e-mail at 

backstagelive@gmail.com. We will let you 

know where we are performing and all of the 

latest about the band including new CD’s, 

release parties, festivals, casino dates,  etc. If 

you would like to receive more information 

on our public live entertainment, DJ service, 

Karaoke, and our recording studio, go to 

WWW.musicmachineproduction.com 

www. musicmachineproduction.com 

 

Our New CD 

Available now at 

All Shows 
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